100 Opposite Verbs list
Lose:
اہرنا
We will lose the match.
Shout:
 انخیچ،جالنا
Do not shout so loudly.
Float:
ریتنا
We are floating in the river.
Borrow:
اڈاھر انیل
He borrowed some money.
Come:
ا نا
Come here.
Build:
ریمعت رکنا
We will build a house here.
Put on:
اننہپ
Put on your shoes.
Grow:
برانھ
The plants are growing speedily.
Stop:
رانک
Please stop here.
Exercise:
وررش رکنا
Exercise keeps a person fit.
Show:
ڈاھکنا
Show me your painting.
Drop:
رگانا، رگنا
He dropped my pen.
Play:
انلیھک
We are playing.
Agree:
 قفتم وہنا،امانن
I agree with you.
Admit:
 ارتعاف رکنا،امانن
I admit my mistake.
Punish:
زسا ڈانی
The teacher will punish you.
Harvest:
اکانٹ
Farmers are harvesting the crop.
Ignore:
رظن ادنار رکنا
My mother ignores me.
Amuse:
وخش وہنا
We were amused by the animals.
Spend:
رخچ رکنا
I spent all my money.
Allow:
ااجرت ڈانی
He allowed me to attend the event.
Lead:
رسبرایہ رکنا
You will lead the team.
End:
متخ وہنا
The story ends here.
Break:
وترنا
He broke the glass.
Interrupt:
ڈلخ ادناری رکنا
Don’t interrupt in my job.
Release:
ا ڈاڈ رکنا
Police will release him soon.
Arrive:
انچنہپ
The train will arrive soon.
Emigrate:
رجہت رکنا،ونط ےس اجنا
He emigrated from India.
Damage:
اصقنن ڈانی
He damaged my reputation.
Attack:
ہلمح رکنا
Enemies attacked us.
Accept:
وبقل رکنا
He accepted my proposal.
Satisfy:
نئمطم وہنا
I am satisfied with him.
Fall:
رگنا
You will fall down.

Win:
جیینا
We will win the match.
Whisper:
رسوگیش رکنا
He whispered in my ear.
Sink:
ڈوانب
She sank into the water.
Lend:
قرض ڈانی
I lend him some rupees.
Go:
اجنا
Go from here.
Destroy:
برناڈ رکنا
He destroyed our plan.
Take off:
اُنارنا
Take off your hat.
Shrink:
ُسکرنا
This cloth will shrink soon.
Move:
رحکت رکنا
Don’t move.
Rest:
ا رام رکنا
He is resting in his room.
Hide:
اپھچنا
You always hide the truth.
Pick:
ااھٹنا
Pick up your pencil.
Work:
اکم رکنا
We are working.
Disagree:
ریغقفتم وہنا
He disagreed with me.
Deny:
ااکنر رکنا
He denied having money.
Reward:
ااعنم ڈانی
The teacher will reward you.
Plant:
اکشت رکنا
He planted many flowers here.
Notice:
 رظن ڈاانل،ا اگہ وہنا
I noticed his mistake.
Bore:
زیبار وہنا
His tricks are boring us.
Save:
اچبنا
We are saving our pay.
Forbid
عنم رکنا
He forbade me to go there.
Follow:
ریپوی رکنا
The team will follow you.
Start:
رشوع رکنا
We will start a new game.
Mend:
وجرنا
You will mend my instruments.
Continue:
اجری رانھک
Continue your work.
Arrest:
رگاتفر رکنا
The police have arrested him.
Leave:
وھچرنا
We will leave the city.
Immigrate:
یسک ونط ںیم ا ناڈ وہنا
He is immigrating to Australia.
Repair:
رممت رکنا
He is repairing the wall.
Defend:
ظفحت رکنا
Our army defends us.
Refuse:
ااکنر رکنا
I refused to marry him.
Dissatisfy:
ریغ نئمطم وہنا
He is dissatisfied with my work.
Rise:
ڑچانھ
Sunrises in the east.
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Break:
وترنا
He broke my glass.
Born:
دیپا وہنا
He was born in Dubai.
Sleep:
وسنا
He sleeps on time.
Buy:
رخندنا
Will you buy my goods?
Inhale:
ساسن انیل
Do you inhale while smoking?
Support:
 ساھت ڈانی، اہسرا ڈانی
He supports me in every problem.
Throw:
انکنیھپ
He threw my ball in the garden.
Boil:
اناانل
She is boiling water.
Love:
ایپر رکنا
He loves me.
Laugh:
انسنہ
Don’t laugh at me.
Remember:
ناڈ رانھک
Remember me in your prayers.
Exclude:
اکنانل
I excluded his name from the list.
Strengthen:
طاقتڈانی
His trust strengthens me.
Lock:
ناال اگلنا
The door is locked.
Tie:
نادنانھ
Tie the bundle.
Teach:
اھکسنا،ڑپاھنا
She is teaching well.
Unite:
ااھٹک رکنا
The Leader will unite the team.
Give:
ڈانی
He gave me some rupees.
Create:
 دیپا رکنا،انبنا
God creates everyone.
Guide:
رامنہیئ رکنا
My father is guiding me very well.
Use:
اامعتسل رکنا
You used my pen.
Enter:
ڈالخ رکنا
Enter from this gate.
Get:
احلص رکنا
Go and get some milk.
Multiply:
رضت ڈانی
He multiplied the questions.
Understand:
انھجمس
I am understanding everything.
Smile:
رکسمانا
We are just smiling.
Bind:
نادنانھ
Please bind fast.
Speak:
وبانل
Speak the truth.
Suffer:
 برڈاشت رکنا،انہس
He is suffering these days.
Import:
ڈرا دم رکنا
He imports goods.
Qualify:
الہوہنا
He will qualify for next round.
Withdraw:
اکنانل
I withdraw money from the bank.

Fix:
کیھٹ رکنا
You will fix this watch.
Die:
رمنا
She died last night.
Wake up:
اجگنا
They will wake up in the morning.
Sell:
انچیب
He will sell all the goods.
Exhale:
ساسن وھچرنا
Hold your breath and exhale.
Oppose:
جالف وہنا
She always opposes me.
Catch:
ڑکپنا
She is catching the butterflies.
Freeze:
امجنا
Water will freeze soon.
Hate:
رفنت رکنا
I hate him.
Cry:
 انخیچ،رونا
The baby is crying.
Forget:
وھبانل
I forgot to invite her.
Include:
سالم رکنا
He included me in his team.
Weaken:
زمکور رکنا
Your lies weaken me.
Unlock:
ناال وھکانل
He unlocked the door.
Untie:
وھکانل
Untie the bundle.
Learn:
انھکیس
We are learning new techniques.
Separate:
اگل رکنا
I can separate these sheets.
Take:
انیل
I took his watch.
Destroy:
برناڈ رکنا
He destroyed my car.
ب
ھ
Misguide:
ٹکانا
He misguides his students.
Misuse:
 ےباج اامعتسل رکنا،طلغ
He misused my laptop.
Exit:
ناہر اجنا
He exited from my room.
Give:
ڈانی
He gave me permission.
Divide:
میسقت رکنا
I divided the property.
Misunderstand:
طلغ انھجمس
She misunderstood me.
Frown:
 ویتری ڑچاھنا،وھگرنا
He frowned at her.
Unbind:
وھکانل
He unbound the rope.
Listen:
سینا
Listen to me.
Enjoy:
فطل ادنور وہنا
We are enjoying our life.
Export:
برا دم رکنا
He exports goods.
Disqualify:
نا الہ وہنا
You will be disqualified.
Deposit:
عمج رکوانا
We deposited our money in the bank.
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Obey:
We should obey our parents.

مکح امانن

Disobey:
He disobeys his parents.

Believe:
He believes me.

نیقی رکنا

Disbelieve:
I disbelieve you.

Live:
We live in a hostel.

 انیج،رانہ

Die:
He died last year.

ب
ھ
 نالنا،برا رکنا

نافرامین رکنا

 کش رکنا،نیقی ہن رکنا
رمنا

Widen:
We are widening the discussion.

Shorten:
وھچنا وہنا
The days will shorten in December.

Withstand:
اقمهلب رکنا
He can withstand in any situation.

Surrender:
ایھتہر ڈاانل
The enemy surrendered in three days.

Add:
He added some sugar to the tea.
Expand:
He expanded his business.
Gather:
People gathered at the spot.

عمج رکنا
ب
ھ
نلنا
اےھٹک وہنا

Maximize:
 براھنا،رناڈہ رکنا
His aim is to maximize his income.

Separate:
اگل رکنا
We will separate the girls and boys.

Clarify:
We clarified all the doubts.

Respect:
She respects her teachers.

زعت ڈانی

Disrespect:
They disrespected me.

Push:
Push the door.
Insert:
Insert a space between lines.
Sit:
Sit down.
Approve:
She approved my application.

 ڈھکا اگلنا،ڈانلیکھ
ڈاانل
انھٹیب
وظنمر رکنا

Stay:
We will stay here.

Open:
Open the door.
Connect:
He will connect the wire.

وحہلص ازفایئ رکنا
وھکانل
وجرنا

ڑھکا وہنا

Disapprove:
ناوظنمر رکنا
She disapproved of my application.

 ےلچ اجنا،وھچرنا

Encourage:
Teachers encourage the students.

 متخ رکنا،اکنانل

Stand:
He is standing there.

Leave:
We will leave the city.

ڑچانھ

دبڈاع ڈانی
انچنیھک

Delete:
Delete my account.

Lose:
He will lose his job.

Ascend:
She ascended the stairs.

ےب زعیت رکنا

Pull:
Pull the door.

 نانا،ڈوھندنا

 برناو رکنا،ولسک

واضحت رکنا واحض وہنا

Curse:
He cursed me for killing his wife.

Find:
You will find a new job.

Behave:
He is behaving like a child.

 اٹھگنا،مک رکنا

Minimize:
Minimize the window screen.

اانھجل

 ساھت ڈانی،ڈاع ڈانی

ُسکرنا

Compress:
This metal compresses on heat.

Confuse:
I am a little confused.

Bless:
God will bless you.

یفنم رکنا

Subtract:
Subtract the questions.

Misbehave:
He misbehaved with me.

وھک ڈانی
 رہھٹ اجنا،ُرانک
 برا ولسک رکنا، دبزیمتی

Descend:
This path descends to the river.
Discourage:
His compliments discouraged me.
Close:
Close the door.
Disconnect:
I will disconnect the wire.

ارتنا
وحہلص ینکش رکنا
دنب رکنا
راہطب وتر ڈانی

Compliment:
They compliment my red hair.

رعتفی رکنا

Insult:
He insults me daily.

Marry:
He married a young lady.

ساڈی رکنا

Divorce:
He divorced his wife.

طالق ڈانی

Play:
He is playing in the room.

انلیھک

Work:
We are working together.

اکم رکنا

Disappear:
He disappeared in the fog.

اغبت وہنا

Appear:
طاہر وہنا
Our magician will appear from the West.
ُجک
Order:
م ڈانی
She ordered me to go there.

Request:
I am requesting you.

Demand:
بلط رکنا
Workers are demanding more pay.

Supply:
I will supply you with food.

Question:
He questioned me.

 وسال رکنا،وپانھچ

ےب زعیت رکنا

ڈروخاشت رکنا
ایہم رکنا

Answer:
I will answer you soon.

وجات ڈانی
نادنسپ رکنا

Like:
I like him.

دنسپ رکنا

Dislike:
I dislike him.

Increase:
He increased the pay.

 براھنا،برانھ

Decrease:
He decreased the pay.

اٹھگنا،مک رکنا

